L. Richard Heward
Sept. 29, 1958 ~ June 30, 2021
My condolences to the family. After all this time you are blessed with the opportunity to spend time with your dad
(my uncle Alma). You have carried the Heward name with honor. Bless you and your family. Till we meet again!
- Mike Oviatt

I am a better person for having known Richard and his family. He was a good man that tried to live his best self. I
remember him coming to my house to sell me a copy of his finance book. I bought it and still have it on my library
shelf. It’s worth reading. The world is a better place because of Richard presence. Condolences to Lyla and the
kids.
- Beth Pearson

Richard and Lyla were my primary teachers in the Orem 11th ward. I have great memories of their lessons and
spending time with them. I remember he, Mike Forsyth, and I riding in his tow truck one time. We were driving down
a street and came upon a boy walking the same direction. Richard said “watch this” and then honked the loud horn
in the tow truck. The boy about jumped out of his skin. We all laughed and laughed. I still smile when I think of that.
:). My condolences to the family. I hope you’re all well during this difficult time.
- Josh Dey

My brother richard has graduated on! Endured to the end&fought the great fight! Death can be a friend! I pray much
love&comfort For lyla who was his loving& Supportive companion &his children, be with them during this time of
loss. Love, his sister louriemae bloomfield

- Lourie bloomfield

Our most sincere sympathy to the Lyla and Richard Heward family. Lyla, you and Richard raised some sweet kids
and we have enjoyed our association with them. We love your son Johnny in particular as he has been a special
addition to our family :) Our hearts go out to each of you at the passing of your Husband and Father. We hope that
the good memories you shared will bring a smile to your face at this tender time. Remember, families really are
forever!
- Alayne Isom

Uncle Richard, It was a privilege to know you and learn from you. Several nights of sleep overs telling jokes,
playing games, and watching movies have made me a better man. Thanks for the example you have been. Love,
Your Nephew Chad
- Chad Bradley (Nephew)

I send my love! Every time I had a chance to see Richard, he was always so nice and friendly. I believe he saved
our family years ago with his tow truck. I'm grateful he's no longer in pain but I know he'll be greatly missed. Heaven
truly gained an amazing angel!
- Heather Heward Tucker

I am so sorry for your loss. Richard was a great man and I appreciated his friendship while we lived near each other
in Orem. God bless each of you!
- Jonathan Jones

